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The effect of aging on epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) 
and on their response to a single ultraviolet (UV) expo-
sure was studied in skin biopsy specimens of h e althy 
adults, 4 a ged 22-26 yr and 7 aged 62-86 yr. In unirra-
diated skin, old adults had fewer LC than young adults, 
5.8 ± 1.1 versus 10.0 ± 0.8 (mean ± SEM) p er 3 mm wide 
cross -section (p = .015). Following irradiation with 3 
times the minimal e rythema dose, r ecognizable LC w ere 
absent in all but 2 subjects within 24 hr. Howe v e r, LC 
number fell les s rapidly in old adults and was a lmost 
unchanged at 4 hours (5.8 ± 1.1 versus 5.0 ± 1.2), while 
in young adults LC number decreased from 10.0 ± 0.8 to 
3.3 ± 1.3 during the same p eriod (p < .05). Other changes 
noted in both young and old subjects following irradia-
tion included cytoplasmic vacuolization, frequent a ppo-
sition of LC to severely damaged k eratinocytes, and the 
finding of LC in the basal layer of the epide rmis rathe r 
than exclusively suprabas ilarly a s in control s ections . 
Thes e data demons trate an age-associa t ed loss of epi-
d e rmal LC and slowing ofLC r e sponse to UV irradiation. 
UV-induced LC changes appear qualitative ly similar in 
young and old adults and include his tol.ogic evidence of 
ce llular dama ge, transient a s sociation of L C with dam-
aged keratinocytes, and possible migJ.'ation of LC from 
the irradiated epide rmis within 24 hr. 
Over t he past decade much progress h as been made toward 
understanding the function of Langer hans cells (LC), a dendri tic 
subpopulation in the epidermis [1). R ecent studies have shown 
L C to be of bone marrow origin [2], to have sUl'face receptors 
for immunoglobulin (Fc-IgG) and complement (C3b) [3], to 
express B cell alloantigens (Ia ) [4,5], to preferentially accumu-
la te cutaneously applied antigens [6], to stimulate a ntigen spe-
cific T cell activation [7], a nd to migrate between hematopoietic 
tissues and the skin [2). These observations have led to the 
hypothesis t ha t these cells r epresen t the "far thest outpost" of 
t he body's immune sw-veillance system and thflt th ey are 
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necessary par t icipa nts in th e processing of antigens presented 
to the skin. 
Two e81'ly electron microscopic studies [8,9] suggested UV 
irradiation could decrease t he number of identifiable LC in 
skin. R ecently Toews, Bergstresser , and Streilein reported that 
4 daily U V exposures greatly reduced the number of LC as 
recognized by ATPase sUlface m arkers in t he abdominal skin 
of mice and that th e irradiated, LC-depleted skin was incapable 
of initiat ing a delayed hypersensit ivity response to D N CB [1OJ. 
Aberer et al subsequently reported t hat in both human and 
m ouse skin a single exposure to midrange (290- 320 nm) UV 
reduced LC as recognized eit her by Ia and ATPase sw-face 
m81'kers or by electron microscopic criteria [11]. 
We now report data which confIrm and quan tify this effect of 
UV irradiation on LC in huma n skin and which provide th e 
first evidence that chronologic aging is also associated with a 
reduction of this epidermal cell population. 
MATE RIALS AND METHOD S 
Subjects 
Eleven volunteers, 4 aged 22-26 yl' (mean 23 yr, 2 male/ 2 fema le) 
and 7 aged 62-86 yr (mean 69 yr, 2 male/ 5 female), enroUed in the 
study after giving informed consent. All subject were fa ir-skinned 
Caucasians in excellent health, used no mediations except multivita-
mins, and had no history of skin disease or abnormal reactions to sun 
exposure. 
UV R adiation 
A Hanovia hot qurutz mercw'y vapor lamp was used. Approximately 
80% of the lamp output lies above 285 nm [12] and most of a moderate 
human erythema response may be attribu ted to this portion of the 
spectral output. 
The minimal' erythema dose (MED) was determined on the previ-
ously nonsunexposed buttock skin of each subject using 6 incremental 
exposures of 15 mj / cm2 (15-90 mj / cm2) through 1 X 2 cm portals. 
Erythema was graded visually at 24 hI': 0 = absent, ± = faint without 
distinct borders, 1+ = fa int with 4 distinct borders (MED), 2+ = 
moderate to intense maculru', 3+ = intense with edema, 4+ = with 
blister fo rmation. 
Histology Techniques 
Skin biopsies 3 mm in diameter were obtained after the site was 
anesthetized wi th 2% lidocaine without epinephrine. Each specimen 
was placed immediately in chilled Kru'novsky's mixture of 2.5% glutar-
aldehyde and 2% pru'aformaldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate bu ffer, postfixed 
in osium tetroxide, embedded in Epon, cut to one micrometer in 
thickness with a SOI'vall MT-l microtome, stained with Giemsa, and 
examined wi th a light microscope. Each specimen was coded at the 
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time of biopsy and evaluated without knowledge of its identity by 2 
observers (BAG and NAS). 
Cells interpreted as Langerhans cells were identified under the light 
microscope by their relatively c1eru' ample cytoplasm with occasional 
dendrites, distinctive convoluted nucleus, and prominent nucleolus, 
features which reliably distinguish them from keratinocytes and mela-
nocytes, as confumed by electron microscopic examination in an eru'lier 
study [13]. 
The identity of dendritic cells in th is study was furiher confu'med by 
transmission electron microscope examination of the same Epon-em-
bedded tissue blocks from which the one micrometer sections were 
obtained. Strips of both control and irradiated epidermis were prepru'ed 
as thin sections using a Porter Blum MT ultramicrotome. T hese 
epidermal strips were then mounted on slot grids (1.0 X 0.5 mm 
opening) supported with a thin fUm of 0.25% Formvar (Electron Mi-
croscopy Sciences, Fort Washington, PA.) resin in ethylene dichloride 
in order to permit examination of 1 linear millimeter of epidermis 
unobstructed by grid bars with a Phillips 201 transmission electron 
microscope. The total number of dendritic ce Lis containing BU'beck 
(raquet-shaped) 'granules was determined for each 3 mm wide biopsy 
section by an independent observer (GFM) and compared to that 
determined by light microscope observation. 
Experimental p rocedure 
Each subject was exposed to a 3 MED dose in an 8 X 10 cm ru'ea of 
previously unirradiated buttock skin. Biopsy specimens were obtained 
in control skin of the nonirradiated buttock; and from the uTadiated 
site 30 min and 1 hr after irradiation prior to the appearance of 
erythema, at the time 1+ erythema was first apparent, at 24 hT when 
erythema was maximal, and at 72 hr when the erythema had resolved 
in most subjects. 
RESULTS 
Erythema first appeared 3-4 hr after irradiation in a ll sub-
jects, with no statistical difference between the young and old 
subjects. Peak erythema was graded 2+ - 3+ in all 4 young 
subjects, while only 2 of the 7 old subjects attained this degree 
of erythema and the remaining 5 never exceeded a 1+ reaction 
(p < .05, Fisher exact test). LC were readily identifiable in all 
sections of non irradiated skin throughout the epidermis; no 
consistent morphologic differences could be detected between 
LC in old and young adults. However, LC were significantly 
more numerous in young adult than in old adult skin, 10.0 ± 0.8 
(mean ± SEM) verus 5.8 ± 1.1 (mean ± SEM) cells per 3 mm 
cross-section (Table). 
Transmission electron microscopy of control epidermis re-
vealed that all mid-epidermal clear cells recognized by ligh t 
microscopy contained Birbeck granules (Fig 1) and the number 
of BU'beck granule-containing cells equaled t he LC counts 
obtained by light microscopy. 
Following UV uTadiation morphologically detectable LC rap-
idly disappeared from t h e epidermis in both young and old 
subjects and were completely absent in all but 2 subjects at 24 
hr (Fig 2) by both light microscopic and electron microscopic 
criteria. However, the young adults showed a statistically sig-
nificant reduction in LC number, from 10 ± 0.8 to 3.3 ± 1.3 
(mean ± SEM) by th e onset of erythema 3-4 hr after irradiation 
(p < .05, paired t-test), while LC number in t he old subjects 
was almost unchanged at this point (5.8 ± 1.1 vS. 5.0 ± 1.2). LC 
number remained near zero from 24 to 72 hr in both groups, a 
highly significan t reduction (p < .02). The few remaining LC 
contained intracytoplasmic vacuoles and other evidence of cel-
lulardamage. A striking finding in the 4 and 24 hr post-irradia-
Langerhans cell number" in young versus old adult epidermis 
Mean 
Range 
S.E.M. 
Young (N = 4) Old (N = 7) 
10.0 5.8 
8-12 2-10 
~8 1.1 
LC are more numerous in young adul ts than in old adu'lts (p = .015, 
unpaired t-test). 
" LC expressed as number per 3 mm wide cross-section of epidermis 
in I. micrometer thick preparations. 
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l"IG 1. Transmission electron micrograph of a representative Lan-
gerhans cell (LC) from control (nonuTadiated) skin . T he cell shows 
normal internal structure and contains numerous BU'beck granules 
(arrows) (xI6,000). 
FIG 2. Effect of ultraviolet uTadiation on Langerhans cell number 
in young versus old adult epidermis. Points graphed ru'e mean ± S.E.M. 
tion specimens was the fTequent apposition of LC to damaged 
keratinocytes (Fig 3a,b), which occmred in both young a nd old 
subj ects. In many early post-irradiation specimens LC were 
located at the basement membrane (Fig 3c), while th e more 
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FIG 3. Changes in Langerhans ceUs following ul traviolet irradiation. 
A, Dendritic LC (arrow) with convoluted nucleus in apposition to a 
damaged keratinocyte (sunburn ceU) at 4 hI'; only 3 LC were present in 
the entil'e 3-mm wide section. Also note slight epidermal spongiosus 
and early vacuolation of keratinocytes. E, Vacuolated LC with con-
volu ted nucleus in apposition to fragments of a sunburn cell at 24 hI'; 
numerous LC in the con trol specimens were almost always 
suprabasilar. 
DISCUSSION 
At present several techniques are used to identify LC in 
epidermis. Immunofluorescent labeling of one or more surface 
markers appears to offer great specificity, but UV doses which 
reduce Ia and ATPase positive cells to less than 20% of control 
values in en-face preparations appeal' not to have a major 
impact on LC as identified electron-microscopically by the 
presence of racquet-shaped cytoplasmic granules [ll]. Con-
versely, use of electron microscopic criteria for recognition of 
LC in standard thin sections essentially prohibits quant itative 
studies of LC number. This difficulty can best be resolved by 
reliance on t he light microscopic criteria for LC in 1 micrometer 
sections: large clear cytoplasm, distinctive convoluted nucleus, 
and absence of cytoplasmic bridges. We have demonstrated 
that t hese distinctive cells indeed contain Birbeck granules 
when examined under the electron microscope and that they 
provide a one-to-one correspondence with LC identified by 
electron microscopic criteria. In the a bsence of an inflammatory 
monocytic epidermal infIltrate (never present in our sections) 
no other LC was present in the section. C, Thl'ee LC (arrows) adjacent 
to the basement membrane 30 min after irradiation. Unidentified cell 
with the deeply convoluted nucleus (large a.rrow) in the papillru'y 
dermis may also represent a LC. Giemsa-stained 1 micrometer Epon-
embedded sections at original magnification 100 X (B) al1d 250 x (A,C). 
a trained observer can identify them rapidly and with great 
accuracy [13]. Moreover, if one assumes an average LC nucleru' 
dimater of 6-7 micrometers, the epidermal LC density calcu-
lated using this technique in the present study corresponds very 
closely to that reported using immunofluorescent surface 
markers, 400-500/ mm2 [ll). 
The UV -induced loss of morphologically identifiable LC from 
the epidermis, more rapid in young than in old subjects, was 
virtually complete by 24 hr, height of the clinical and histologic 
sunburn reactions, at which tin1e only a minority of keratino-
cytes displayed marked vacuolization or dyskeratosis. These 
data are quite compatible with those of Aberer et al [ll), who 
reported an approximately 80% reduction in ATPase-positive 
cells but little keratinocyte damage 24-48 hr after a UV dose 
which we estimate to be perhaps half as erythemogenic as that 
administered in the present study. While LC may be more 
vulnerable to UV damage than are keratinocytes, this discrep-
ancy argues in favor ofLC migration from, rather than destruc-
t ion within, with epidermis. This interpretation is supported by 
the finding of LC at t he basement membrane following but 
almost never preceeding irradiation. Migration of LC, newly 
exposed to UV -altered keratinocytes, from the skin to regional 
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lymph nodes would be analogous to t h e behavior ofLC exposed 
transepidermally to exogenous protein antigens (14). 
Age-related physiologic change in normal skin unquestiona-
bly exist [15], although their genesis is frequently unknown. 
Kligman [16] and others have commented on the relative 
infrequency of delayed hypersensitivity reactions in the elderly, 
and Waldorf, Wilkins, and Decker have reported a decreased 
ability of aged skin to be sensitized by topical application of 
DNCB [17]. While overall depression of cell-mediated immu-
nity [18] and anatomic changes in the skin, especially in t h e 
dermal vasculature [16,19], probably contribute to this phenom-
enon, the current study suggests changes in the epidermal LC 
population may also be responsible. 
Nonmelanoma skin cancer is an age-associated pathologic 
change in human skin which results from repeated solar radia-
tion. It is not known whether the increased incidence of basal 
cell and squamous cell carcinomas in the elderly is due to 
greater cellular damage incurred per UV exposure, to less 
damage recognized a nd/or repaired per UV exposure, or simply 
to greater cumulative UV dose. However, anecdotal reports 
suggest that elderly people who are confined indoors develop 
far fewer tumors than individuals of the same age, complexion, 
and degree of prior actinic damage who continue to experience 
frequent sun exposure. Our observation that LC are frequently 
found in contact with severely UV -damaged keratinocytes, 
coupled with the age-associated reduction in LC number and 
possible further reduction in habitually sun-exposed areas 
[20], raise the possibility that changes in LC may partially 
account for the increased photocarcinogenesis in elderly indi-
viduals with sufficient sun exposure. 
The authors Lhank Robert Nemore and Eleanor Manseau for excel-
lent technical assistance and Joyce Lorden for typ ing the manuscripL. 
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